
It’s a Mission Statement! 

The other night I watched Jerry Maguire for probably the tenth time!  It is one of 
my all time favourites, likely because I see a lot of myself in Tom Cruise’s 
portrayal of Jerry, who has a sleepless night where he creates a document 
aimed at changing the path of the entire Sports Agent business - to one where 
each agent looks after a stable of less athletes, gives each better service and 
makes less money.


I have always been someone with big dreams.  Huge dreams actually!  So much 
so that the doctors who look after me have called them ‘grandiose.’  My answer 
to this is that 'with God, everything is possible.’


God has given me a great many visions over the last twenty years.  He has given 
the name of my journey; ‘Come Away With Me, the ongoing story of the life of 
Ross Harvey.’  Along with this He has given the tagline; ‘Everything happens for 
a reason.’  Between the days of December 25th and 31st, 2003, I had a time I 
call my ‘Seven Days on the Mountain With God.’  Leading up to this time myself 
and two associates from Minneapolis, MN were working on a project named G3 
- Global Golf Group.  On December 25th, I Googled G3 and the first thing which 
came up was ‘God’s Genuine Gift.’  I knew this was significant and in a matter of 
a few days, came to understand that G3 - God’s Genuine Gift - refers to the 
Second Coming of Jesus Christ and the descent of Heaven to earth for every 
person who has ever been conceived.


God led me to create a company - G3 - and to have subdivisions of this 
company:


• Eden Project - all positive changes for human life.  Eden Project is 
subdivided into four companies:  NuVoWay, G3 Golf, dogZlife and 
NuVoWay Foundation


• Noah Project - all positive changes for animal life

These five companies include every segment of society and will ultimately grow 
to a point where every component is present in every square mile across the 
planet!  When this happens, we will have Heaven on Earth!


One of my favourite texts is by a man named Varenycuiz called The Wisdom 
Course.  It is the template used to create the book and movie; ‘The Secret.’  The 
essence of a part of the book is that we should never put any limitations on 
God’s ability to deliver us ‘our own.’  We must first create the ideal in our mind 
and ensure it is perfect.  We must then visualize this in all its details.  Then we 
must let it go and have complete faith that every mechanism for realization of 
our dreams is in motion in the unseen realm.


http://rossg3.ca/my-dreams.php
https://g3ministries.ca/nuvo.php
https://g3ministries.ca/g3-golf.php
https://g3ministries.ca/dogzlife.php
https://g3ministries.ca/nuvoway-foundation.php
https://g3ministries.ca/noah-project.php
http://projecteden.yolasite.com/resources/The%20Wisdom%20Course.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0tiGJKdlVDtzsaRLtq_lzboaoSezXCnEmMoKztEgpqaqDU4G5z9DXfCzw
http://projecteden.yolasite.com/resources/The%20Wisdom%20Course.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0tiGJKdlVDtzsaRLtq_lzboaoSezXCnEmMoKztEgpqaqDU4G5z9DXfCzw

